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It's fresh-ground flavor you can't get in a can.

Fresh-ground flavor you do get in A&P's whole-bean
Eight O'Clock, Red Circle and Bokar Coffees.

You see, once the coffee bean is ground, the flavor, begins to fade.

That's why, when we at A&P buy the finest coffees we can find,
we bring them to you still in the bean.
And we custom-grind them exactly right for your coffeemaker.

Takes a little extra work, but we're happy to do it.
That way we can be sure you'll enjoy the full, fresh taste
of A&P's Coffee Mill Flavor.

Are A&P Coffees a good reason for shopping A&P?
They're one of many.

COPYRIGHTS J9«., THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC. /

A&P WHOLE-BEAN

si

MILD AND MELLOW

EIGHT O'CLOCK
MB. BAG

63c
3-IB. BAG

f185
Prices Effective through Saturday July 16

'Super-Right" Quality Meats E5
"^^RIGHT" QUALITY FRESH

WHOLE
FRYER

LB.

w

c
I

"SUPER RIGHT" FAMOUS QUALITY FRESH

CUT-UP FRYERS PAN-
READY PER LB. 33c

. Sultana Frozen Beef, Chicken, or Turkey

POT PIES 4 «£ 63c
. ALLGOOD BRAND SLICED

"

37BACON at 69c c *1
. AGAR FULLY COOKED

A Con $095CANNED HAMS
. CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN HADDOCK or

FLOUNDER FILLETS w 49c

'SUPER-RIGHT" ALL MEA1

FRANKS
1 -Lb.
Pkg. m

'SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

RIB STEAKS 98
"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

RIB ROASTS "F 65c « 75<

R^esh Fruits and Vegetables!
U. S. NO. ONE ALL PURPOSE REGULAR

WHITE POTATOES
BUY

SEVERAL
BAGS 10 Lb.

Bag

PIE PERFECT . FRESH, RIPE, PLUMP

Blueberries 3 eSS* " 00
SWEET, RIPEJTI l> k. I # l\l I U

Cantaloupes 3 3oS" 89c
WESTERN SEEDLESS

WHITE GRAPES * 29<

Bakery Buys!
JANE PARKER . LARGE RING

ANGEL FOOD
1 -Lb. 1-Oz.

CAKE
JANE PARKER GLAZED

D0NUTS®39c
Frozen Foods I*

SUNNYFIELD BRAND

WAFFLES
5-Oz.
Pkgs. 25

. MORTON BRAND

ENGLISH MUFFINS 2'«45c
. «0L0 KING MANO

2 « 45c'

Bakery Buys!
-1-LB. 8-OZ. SIZE

*AA*ViLlCI
Corton llO UMltlSTOCK

YOUR FRUZIR!

C*m t C*r*i<r By Bogtoy

"St* Your Tooth Dootist Etc.*

For years 1 have been in the
habit of visiting my dentist,
I mean tooth dentist,everysix
months. If everybody would
form this habit it would sure

pay off. For the dentists, of
course! What in the world
did you think I meant?

I'm sure all of you rem¬
ember .

who my dentist
is, fellow named Ezzell atAn¬
drews. The reason I like to
write about him every nowand
then is so that folks readiig
this junk will know that I still
have my own teeth. You see
I am getting to the age where
most of my friends have sto-

bought teeth and as a result
they see a dentist so seldom
that they can no longer say
"My Dentist". This gives ne
a kind of an edge on em.

This may come as a heck
of a surprise to you but he
offered me a partnership in
his business when I visited
him the other day. Maybeycu
think that I should have said
"practice" instead of BUS-

,
INESS. But you are wrong
business is die right term to

¦ use there, and if you don'tbei
ieve that he will "give you

| the business" you just go see
him I

I Well, he didn't actually
'make me this offer but his

petite and vivacious
receptionist did, Mrs.
Sherrill and as far as I am
concerned her making the off¬
er is equivalent to Doc's
making it.

I said she was pretty and
all. You just oughts see her I
She has been working with Doc
now for several years. And
when I asked her to what
did she attribute her lor^evity
of employment she said,
^Besides being expertly tff-
icient I dye my hair period¬
ically so Doc doesn't get tired
of alooking at a brunette all
-he time." She was a blond
with a respectable sun-tan
when I was up there the other
day.
Naw, she didn't actuallysay

that about the "expertly eff¬
icient".I just stuck tnat in
there. In fact, she didn't say
that other either, and I didn't
even actually ask her that
question. The way I arrived
at all that was by beiqg a
close observer. So, you see
there how much you can find
out just by noticing things and
paying attention?
As for thepartnership offer,

she asked me if I didn't want
to stay and help em out, and
if that isn't an offer to give
me the business, or part of it
anyway, I'd sure love to know
what is.

And no doubt Doc was

agreeable, too, on account of
he gave me his latest copy of
The Bawl Street Journal to

study. You see he wants me to

get familiar with die financial
intricacies of the business.

If you aren't hep to theBawl
Street Journal let me wiseyou
up right quick. This is diepub¬
lication put out by t he fin¬
ancial lizards, I mean

WIZARDS, like the New York
Stock Exchange etc.
And for your further edi¬

fication 111 just include a few
excerpts, ads, and the like
which I've stolen, I mean
TAKEN, from this
sophisticated publication:

General Motors Corp-
oration has taken a giant step
forward in its campaign to
stress safety. It has merged

Its Toronado and Corvair dlv-
lsloos, and will begin
production of a new car
with the engine in the middle.

Brassiere Manufacturers
will probably be the first in¬
dustry to be affected by the
Truth in Packaging bill.

Household Finance Corp¬
oration was given an award
by President Johnson for
having persuaded Prenter
Kosygin of Russia to pernit
buying on the installmentplan.
"Now well see vho budes
whom"said the President.
A mass rally celebrating

Republican partyharmonywasrecently held in a phone booth
in Washington.(Ooops,excuse
me that really read
Democrat)
The trend toward shorter

skirts has brought a rejodng
to garment district and Bawl
Street. Bill Renchard, Pres¬
ident of Chemical Bank New
York Trust Co. commuted
"It's been a great treet seeing
so much at my secretary.

Harris, Upham A Co. ad:
98.71k of our accounts are
completely s atlsfied doing
business with us. (Would you
believe 1.31k?)
Lehman Bros. Ad: We're

known as the magicians of
Wall Street.We can rake
your money disappear faster
than any other firm.

Tucker, Anthony AR.L. Day
ad: Let us review your port-
folia. Just follow these steps
L Mail us alist of your hold¬
ings. 2. Enclose your holdings
(We vent to see if you are
klddiiig) 3. Enclose replvpos¬
tage if you want any of em
back. 4. If not returned in 30
days, better cone in and talk
with one of registered rep¬
resentatives. He may know
something. 5. If we definitely
can't find them. There is no
charge.
Bank of New York ad: Want

to avoid expansion problems?
Borrow from us. You can't
get big on our loans.
Bache A Co. ad: With us the

emphasis is on client service.
Are you getting any lately?
Gosh I wish I had room for

lots rjore, and I'd especially
like to put in a few of those
delightfully witty cartoons.
Gadzooks, they're rich. Eh
Doc?

License ToWed
Jack Crawford Coffey, 18,

and Carol Linda Debty 17,both
of Marble.

Billie Ray Laney 20, and
Marie Dockcry, 19, both of
Murphy.
Lawrence Hutchine Quick,

19, Stone Mountain, Ga., and
Dorothy Ann Foster, 18, Tuc¬
ker, Ga.

Eddit Tatham West, 25, and
Sherry Linda Conley, 19, both
of Andrews.

Billy Wallace 20, Niota,
Teim. and Etta Bettis,18,Erie
Tenn.

Richard Alfred Suffrldge,
20 and Sarah Lynn Hinds,
20, both of Knoxville, Tenn.
Terry Lamar Towns, 18,

and Judith Aline Cabbie, 18,
both of Atlanta, Ga.
Jimmy Roy Gibson 20, and

Carolyn Sue Arp,16, both of
Blue Ridge, Ga.

Willard Pendergrass Jr.,
19, Murphy and Constance
Rose White, 17. Marble.
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